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COLLEGE CALENDAR
193 9

SUMMER TERM

June 12, M onday
July 2 1, Frid ay
1939

Summer T erm begins.
Summer T erm ends.
FALL TERM

Registration of freshmen. All freshmen are required to report at the college auditorium at 10 :00 a.m. W -, dnesd ay.
R egistration of all students except freshmen.
Beginning of class work of Fall T erm at 8 a.m.
Last d ay for examinations for remova l of " Inc's" of preceding term.
October 2 1, S aturday
H obo D ay, a holiday.
October 23, 24, M onday, T ues. Enrollment in the School of Agricul ture.
November 7- 10, Tuesday, Fri .
Farm and H ome W eek.
November 11 , S aturday
A rmi stice D ay, a holiday.*
N ovember 30, D ecember 1, 2, Thanksgiving recess beginning W ednesd ay, N ovember 29
Thurs ., Fri. , S at.
at noon.
December 20, W ednesday
W ork of Fall Term closes at noon.
September 20, 21, 22, W ednesd ay, Thursday, Friday
September 22, Friday
September 25, M onday
October 21, S aturday

1940

WINTER TERM

January 3, Wednesd ay
January 4, Thursd ay
January 27, S aturday
February 13, Tuesday
March 21 , Thursd ay
March 2 1, Thursd ay

1940

SPRING TERM

M arch 26, Tuesday
M arch 27 , W ednesday
A pril 20, S aturday
M ay
M ay
June
June
June

Registration for Winter T erm.
Beginning of class work of Winter Term at 8 a.m.
Last d ay for examinations for removal of "Inc's" of preceding term.
Program for Lincoln's birthday at 11 a.m.
Closing exercises of the School of Agriculture at 10 a.m.
W ork of Winter T erm and of the S chool of Agriculture
closes at noon.

28, Tuesday
30, Thursday
2, Sunday
3, Monday
6, Thursday

Registration for Spring T erm .
Beginning of class work of Spring T erm at 8 a.m.
Last d ay for examin ations for removal of "Inc's" of preceding term.
College M emorial Exercises at 11 a.m.
M emorial D ay, a holiday.,:,
Baccalaureate Services.
Fifty-Fourth Annual Commencement.
W ork of S pring T erm closes at 4 : 15 p.m.

* The R.O .T .C. Battali on will join in patriotic observa nces of the day.
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The Administration Building Is a Center of College Activities

<iloreword
c-7:"' HIS little bulletin is prepared especially for the graduates of high

- l9

schools who desire information about entering South Dakota
State College. It contains, in condensed form, information about the requirements for admission to the various divisions of the College, course
offerings, fees and expenses, living arrangements, opportunities for selfhelp, and other details about the College.
Just as State College is something far greater than the mere land
and buildings of its campus, so the life of the College is something infinitely more interesting and inspiring than these condensed and printed
facts can convey. Human values and human experience, and contacts
with professors are the vital things that add the missing meaning.
Each of the five main divisions has a dean in charge who acts as
personal adviser and counselor to the students in his division. Other
faculty members are also used as counselors. Concern for the individual
student is the primary principle of the State College administration.
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South Dakota State College was founded by· an act of the territorial
legislature in 1881, which provided that a federally-aided college be established at Brookings. From its beginning in 1884, when it occupied
part of one small building set in an 80-acre field, the College has grown
until today the campus and farms contain 990 acres and the main buildings number 18.
In addition to instructional work State College carries on experimental and extension work in agriculture and home economics through
the experiment station and extension service.
Education at State College is practical as well as cultural. Students
learn by doing things. Well equipped laboratories and shops have been
provided in those departments where their use is made necessary by
modern educational methods. A part of the college farm is used as an
experimental farm where students may witness and actually participate in
the scientific work that is being done.
The College is accredited by the North Central Association and
other accrediting agencies.

The Library
The library is the center of college life. Here even those whose cl..ss
work is in the laboratories, find a convenient and attractive place for
study. For almost all classes there are assigned readings, and the books
for this purpose are brought together in the library. The library collection of 63,000 volumes (January 1939), its 475 current subscriptions
and several daily newspapers serve the students and the faculty in their
study and research work. In addition there is a Browsing Room which
offers facilities for popular reading of worthwhile books and magazines.
The library contains a well-rounded collection of books and periodicals
bearing specifically upon the courses of study at the College. Additions
to the book collection are being made daily. A professionally trained
staff is available for interpreting the library to the needs of the students
and the faculty.

Student Activities
Of great importance to students is the opportunity which they have
at State College to take part in various activities. Among these are oratory and debate; the Industrial Collegian, a weekly paper published,
edited and printed by students; the Jack Rabbit, the college annual; the

Y.M.C.A., and the Y.W.C.A., as well as various technical societies and
honorary organizations.
The College has numerous student organizations. Among these-composed of students who have similar tastes and vocational plans- are
the Art Club; the Agricultural Society; the South Dakota State College
Pharmaceutical Society; Alpha Zeta (an honorary agricultural society) ;
Rho Chi ( an honorary pharmacy society) ; the Home Economics Club;
Phi Upsilon Omicron, (honorary home economics society) ; Sigma
Lambda Sigma ( an honorary society for senior women) ; Delta Pi Chi
(honorary engineering society); Pi Kappa Delta (a forensic society);
Pi Gamma Mu ( a social science honorary fraternity) ; the Blue Key ( an
honorary service society) ; Sigma Delta Chi, a national professional
journalistic society; Scabbard and Blade (a military organization); and
other organizations which promote interest in various kinds of college
work.
Each of these organizations offers much to the students, not only in
furthering their efficiency in their chosen vocations, but also by developing in them social qualities and the qualities of leadership which often
stand them in good stead after thay have been graduated.
Each student is a member of the State College Student Association,
and as such is entitled to vote in student elections and to campaign for
office, as in political campaigns in actual life. Student Association activities include such things as sponsoring a campus-wide social program, in-

Lincoln Memorial Library and Coolidge Sylvan Theatre

tramural sports and any activity which will affect the welfare or comfort
of the students as a group.

Physical Education at State
A physical education program for men and women which inclU<ies intercollegiate athletics for men is provided in the belief that this program
is an integral part of the educational system. All students are encouraged
to participate in some form of sports program. This program is varied
enough to suit individual needs and to permit individual selection of activities for present and future recreational purposes. Sports and activities for
women are hockey, skating, tennis, volley ball, badminton, hiking, roller
skating, archery, tumbling, basketball, golf, and the modern dance. Sports
and activities for men are football, basketball, track and field, tennis, golf,
handball, volley ball, boxing, baseball, softball, hockey, and skating.
"Sports for all and all for sports" is the slogan of the intramural athletic division whose services are extended to all men and women attending
State College. A highly organized seasonal sports program is provided
for those students who prefer competitive activities, and a more informal
program is provided for those students who prefer activities of a recreational nature.
The service classes, open to all students, provide opportunities for
learning fundamental skills, individual and team tactics of the various
activities; in addition, theory courses are required for those students who
obtain a minor in physical education.
South Dakota State College belongs to the North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, and as a member of this conference competes
annually for championships in football, basketball, track and field, golf,
and tennis. A complete program of intercollegiate athletics for freshmen
is maintained in addition to the varsity sports program.

Music
Music fills a large place in the extra-curricular life of State College.
Even the great Hobo Day spectacle owes not a little of its thrill to the
band, which, under the leadership of the stately drum major in his bear
skin cap, takes a colorful part in the procession and also at the football
game. Every qualified student is eligible to a place in the band or in other
musical organizations such as the chorus and orchestra. Instruction is
also provided in voice, piano, band and other instruments.
NoTE : A resolution of the Regents of Education adopted M arch 18, 1933, provides
chat students are not to be permitted to cake music at Scace College unless at the same time
~~m~=~~~~~~-=~ro~

State's Military Band Leads the H obo Day Parade

MISCELLANEOUS
Expenses
The necessary expenses of attendance for the college year of 36 weeks
are approximately as follows:
1
Tuition ------------------------------------------------------------$ 70.00
Board and room ---------- ----------------- ------------------- 235.00'
Health fee ------------------ --------------- ---- ---- ------------7.50'
Laboratory fees ------- ----- ---- -------- ------------------- --- 15.oo'
Books and supplies ---- ----- -------- --- ----- --------------- 30.00'
Student Association fee ------------- -- ----------------- 15.75'
Library fee ---------- ------ ------ --- ------ ---- ------------------ - 3.00
Student Union Building fee __ _____ _____ __ ___ _________
3.00'

$379.25
1. Students who are not residents of the State must pay 50 per cent additional. Tuition

is paid by the term in advance.
2. See statement below concerning "Room and Board."
3. This includes physical examination, ordinary medical service, and hospitalization. ft
does not include any surgery. A charge of 75 cents per d ay is made for board whil e the stu•
dent is in the hospital.
4. These vary with courses pursued.
5. This includes a small amount for cl ass dues, Collegian subscription, Jack Rabbit annual, admission to athletic games, debates, concerts, use of tennis courts and go! f grounds,
and other privileges.

6. By request of the Student Board of Control upon petition of the student body, the Regents of Educa tion approved the addition of $ 1.00 per term to the Student fees , the amount
so collected to be used for the constructi on of a Student Union Building.

The above estimate does not include expenses for traveling, laundry,
entertainment, etc., nor for clothing. However, all able-bodied men of
collegiate rank below the junior year are required to take military science,
and are furnished uniforms by the federal government. A deposit of $10
is required of each student who enrolls in military training, to insure
proper care and return of the uniform. If this condition is complied with,
the deposit is returned at the end of the year, or when the student completes his military training.
For fees in music, the School of Agriculture, the summer school, and
special short course work write to the Registrar of the College.
By action of the Regents, a late-registration fee of $2 is collected from
all students who complete their registration subsequent to the time announced for that purpose.

Room and Board
All students must live in rooming places approved by the College
authorities.
Cost of rooms in the old and new dormitories ranges from about $50
to $75 for the college year for each student, two in a room, depending
upon location, size and condition of the room. A reduction of ten per
cent is allowed for cash in advance by the term.
Women students who are not residents of Brookings are required to
room in the women's dormitories.
As soon as the new dormitory for men is completed, which will be not
later than January 1, 1940, all freshman and sophomore men whose
homes are not in Brookings will be required to live in the college dormitories unless excused by the College Administration upon the request of
their parents. Juniors and seniors will be accommodated as space permits.
A cafeteria is operated by the College in connection with the women's
dormitories. Students and faculty may secure good food here from $3.50
to $4.50 per week, and in private homes at about the same rate.
The cost of rooms in private homes is $1.25 to $2.50 a week.

The College Dormitories
Wenona Hall and Wecota Hall join each other, forming a splendid
brick dormitory for young ladies. They will accommodate about 180
women.

The Men's Dormitory was built for the benefit of men who were disabled during the World War while in the United States Army or Navy,
and who were sent to the College for training by the United States Veterans' Bureau. It is now being used to house freshman men.
The dormitories for both men and women have modern conveniences.
Both toilet rooms and lavatories are on each floor. Each room is provided with closets, two single beds, mattresses, two straight chairs, study
table, dresser with mirror, and window shades. Bedding, including pillows, towels and other articles must be provided by the students. Each
student should provide a mattress pad, two pairs of blankets, six towels,
and a clothes bag.
Two new dormitories, one for men and one for women are now in
process of erection. Both of these buildings will be of brick, fire proof,
and will have the latest conveniences in heat, light and plumbing. The
former will accommodate 348 young men, the latter 348 young women.
See statement under "Room and Board" concerning requirement as
to students rooming in the dormitories.
A student who desires a dormitory room reserved must forward $5
with the application. This will be held by the College as a guarantee
against damages by the student to dormitory property until the end of
the year.

A Nook in the Home Economics Practice Cottage

Admission
Candidates for admission to the College must be fifteen years old,
and of good moral character.
The accredited four-year high school course is the standard of entrance to the freshman year of the college courses.
Students who are not graduates of a four-year accredited high school
must present fifteen units of entrance credit obtained from accredited
schools or by examination. These units must conform to the requirements published in the college catalog. Students who present at least 14
units from a non-accredited four-year high school may i.;eceive credit for
these upon passing examinations in English composition and rhetoric,
elementary algebra, American history and civics, and either a language
or a natural science as the applicant may elect.
Students who wish to enter the College by examination at the beginning of the year 1939-40, should present themselves at the college auditorium at 10 :00 a.m., Wednesday, September 20.

High School Credits
Any one who plans to enter the College should have his high school
records sent to the Registrar, College Station, Brookings, S. D., by his
principal or superintendent before the beginning of the college year. A
blank, of which each superintendent has copies, is used for this purpose.
It is well for students to attend to this at once, or as soon as they graduate from the high school. Sending the credits does not obligate students
to come if they should change their minds before college opens in the fall.

Di vision of Agriculture
The division offers three courses in Agriculture, and a course in
Industrial Arts, all four years in length and leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Science; also a two year Preforestry course and several other
non-degree courses.
A.
THE COURSE IN TECHNICAL AGRICULTURE.-This course affords a general training in agriculture and requires further study of
technical agricultural subjects in order to prepare the student for scientific agriculture or for one of many fields in which such technical training is especially advantageous.

Running Tests in the Chemistry Laboratory

B.
THE COURSE IN AGRICULTURE-SCIENCE-This course also gives
a general training in agriculture, but stresses the sciences which are
closely related to agriculture and thus prepares its graduates for teaching these sciences and for doing work related to agriculture.
Graduates of the four-year courses in Agriculture are usefully employed in
many different ways. An examination of the record shows that nearly half of
them are engaged in teaching in high schools and colleges, particularly in SmithHughes positions, or they are county agents or extension workers.
Nearly a quarter of the graduates in Agriculture are practical farmers; they
are breeders of livestock and seed grain.
A large number have gone into some form of commercial work where their
agricultural training is useful to them; some of them are in packing houses,
dairy factories, grain elevators; others are in banking, insurance, and real estate;
still others are with fertilizer companies or feed manufacturers.
A good many are engaged in civil service work connected with agriculture,
whether city, state or federal work. A small number are engaged in research, in
state and federal experiment stations or in privately established laboratories. A
few- but the number is growing-are journalists or publicity men.

Subjects of College Courses in Agriculture
During the first two years- freshman and sophomore- the subjects offered
in the Technical Agriculture course and in the Agriculture-Science course are
the same. During the last two years the majors vary chiefly in that the Technical
Agriculture course contains more of the technical subjects while in the Agricul-

ture-Science course the majors are chiefly along the lines of natural, economic
and social sciences.
TECHNICAL-Types and Classes of Livestock, Field Crops, Farm Dairying,
Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology, General Horticulture, Farm Machinery,
Agricultural Economics, Poultry Culture, Soils, Animal Nutrition, Production
Economics, Agricultural Policies and Organization, Farm Management, Landscape Gardening, Farm Mechanics, Wood Work and Forging.
NaN-TECHNICAL- Chemistry, Botany, College Algebra, Rhetoric, Organic
Chemistry, Quantitative Analysis, English Literature, Elementary Bacteriology,
Extempore Speaking, Zoology, Principles of Economics, Principles of Sociology,
Entomology, Psychology.

C.
THE COURSE IN AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING.-The course in
Agricultural Engineering is designed to train engineers for work connected with agriculture, such as farm building architecture, irrigation
and reclamation undertakings, or the manufacture of machinery and
building materials.

Subjects of College Course in Agricultural Engineering
TECHNICAL- Engineering Drawing, Farm Concrete, Field Crops, Carpentry, Forge Shop, Agricultural Drawing, Surveying, Farm Machinery, General
Mechanics, Machine Shop, Engineering Problems, Soils, Farm Motors, Mechanics and Materials, Farm Structures, Farm Dairying, Electrical Machinery,
Farm Management, Drainage Engineering, Farm and Home Utilities, Landscape Gardening, Livestock Management, Landscape Architecture, Hydraulics.
NaN-TECHNICAL- Chemistry, Rhetoric, College Algebra, Plane Trigonometry, Analytic Geometry, Calculus, General Physics, Extempore Speaking, Descriptive Geometry, Principles of Economics .

D. THE COURSE IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS.- A four-year course in
industrial arts has been outlined especially for students who wish to prepare themselves to teach these subjects. The course has been made broad
and flexible enough so that the student at the same time may prepare
himself to teach other subjects. This arrangement is desirable as in most
high schools of the state the teacher of industrial arts must also teach
other subjects.
Subjects of College Course in Industrial Arts
TECHNICAL- Acetylene Welding, Carpentry, Drawing, Farm Concrete,
Farm Machinery and Motors, Forging, Mechanics, Wood and Iron Shop.
NaN-TECHNICAL- Botany, Chemistry, Agricultural Economics, Education
and Psychology, English, Geology, History, Mathematics, Physics, Rural Sociology, Speech, Zoology.

E.
THE Two-YEAR PRE-FORESTRY CouRSE.- The Pre-Forestry
course has been intrcduced by action of the Regents. Students who com-

plete the two year course can transfer to the regular forestry schools with
full credit.
Subjects of the Two-Year Pre-Forestry Course
TECHNICAL- Surveying, General Forestry, Topographical Surveying, Dendrology, Engineering Drawing.
NoN-TECHNICAL.- College Algebra, Plane Trigonometry, Chemistry, Botany, Rhetoric, General Physics, Zoology, Entomology, Extempore Speaking,
Principles of Economics, Organic Chemistry.

F.
NON-DEGREE CouRSES.-The Vocational School of Agriculture.
Open to students of high school age or to others who do not have sufficient credits to be admitted to th~ college courses; to be completed in
four five-month terms.
The Three-month Practical Creamery Course. For the training of
buttermakers, ice cream makers, and managers.
The One-year Course. For training managers of cooperative
associations.
The Special Winter Short Course in Agriculture. Held during
January, February, and March, affording practical information related
to farming. High school graduates will register in the four-year college
subjects;others will become special students in the School of Agriculture.

State's Judging Teams Win National Honors

Division of Engineering
Engineering Courses
This division offers four-year college courses in Civil, Electrical, and
Mechanical Engineering, and a trades course in Aviation Mechanics.
Each of the three courses is accredited on the nationally accepted list
prepared and published by the Engineering Council for Professional Development. This Council represents six of the largest and oldest national
engineering societies, also the National Council of State Registration
Boards for Engineers.
Engineering is sometimes regarded as a very specialized occupation,
and certainly it does deal with some technical matters that only engineering specialists are capable of handling. But on the other hand, the
four-year engineering courses of study are rather broad in their scope.
They are concerned mainly with basic sciences and general engineering
principles and these are constantly becoming more and more useful
throughout the business world. Engineering graduates are finding places
to apply these methods and principles in a great variety of occupations.
A t State College the first engineering graduates appeared in the
class of 1889, and since then about 500 have completed one of the
four-year courses in civil, electrical and mechanical engineering.
The range of occupations may be illustrated by taking the groups
in some of the larger industries :
In manufacturing plants for machinery and engineering apparatus,
some men are designing, some are supervising the manufacturing, and
some are engaged as salesmen for this engineering equipment. Some have
become managers of departments or plants, and some are owners of their
own plants.
In the construction of buildings, bridges, power plants, dams or
highways, the work has ranged through surveys and location, design,
plans and specifications, construction, supervision and inspection.
Operation and maintenance of steam, gas, or electric systems, highways, or telephone systems have taken a number, generally for technical
superv1s1on.
General business has taken some as engineering inspectors or advisers, others for miscellaneous places. Much smaller groups have gone
into specialized positions as consulting engineer, patent attorney, engineering teacher or city manager.

Aviation Mechanics Students Rebuild an Airplane Motor

Content of the Courses

l

Engineers must deal with the technical problems involving steel, concrete,
electricity, or steam, and also with business problems and human relations .
About half of the four-year course is spent on technical subjects and about half
on general subjects. The outline below indicates the subjects taken up. Each subject appears in one course, some in all courses.
TECHNICAL SuBJECTS.- Drawing, Shop, Surveying, Mechanics and Strength
of Materials, Design of Structures, Machine Design, Thermodynamics, Engines,
Power Plants, Heating and Refrigeration, Electricity, Electrical Machines, Communication, Highways, Sanitation.
GENERAL SuBJECTs.- Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, English, Public
Speaking, Economics, Industrial History, Geology, Bacteriology, and electives.

Laboratories
Laboratory and shop training form an important part of any engineering
course. State College is provided with an excellent machine shop and other
shops, surveying equipment, electrical laboratories, gas and oil engines, and
equipment for standard tests on steam, fuels, steel, concrete, road materials, etc.

Aviation Mechanics
A two-year vocational course is offered for men who wish to prepare
themselves for work as licensed aviation mechanics. This course includes
specific shop training in wood working and metals, especially welding.
It progresses as rapidly as possible to the repairing and rebuilding of
planes and engines.

COUTH DAKOTA STATE UN VERSITY LIBRARY

Division of Home Economics
The Division of Home Economics offers a four-year college course
with the opportunity for specialization in Home Economics Education,
Foods and Nutrition, and Clothing and Textiles.
The freshman and sophomore years are essentially the same for all
students irrespective of later specialization. In the junior year the student
elects the course in which she wishes to major.
Students who plan to teach major in Home Economics Education.
They do supervised teaching in the city schools of Brookings and in a
nearby town. Students interested in securing training for teaching in the
Vocational Homemaking Departments or the Smith-Hughes schools
will find the opportunity at South Dakota State College, which is the
one institution in South Dakota approved for such training. There is an
increasing demand for well-trained home economics teachers. New departments are being installed and salaries for inexperienced teachers
range from $900 to $1000.
Students who plan to become dietitians major in Foods and Nutrition. A four-year college course in home economics with a major in
Foods and Nutrition is required of all young women who plan to enter
accredited hospitals for the completion of their dietetics course.
For the student whose chief interest lies in the field of Textiles and
Clothing opportunity is given for specialization along this line.
While home economics trains specifically for homemaking, teaching,
and dietetics, it also provides a background for other professions, such
as extension service, research, social service, 4-H club work and commercial demonstration.
Our graduates are to be found in all parts of the United States
holding responsible positions in teaching, extension service, dietetics,
and in business.
The D ivision of Home Economics is located on the third floor of the
Administration Building. The Division is well equipped with foods and
clothing laboratories. A laboratory with unit kitchens has been installed
recently. Each unit is equipped with a sink, a stove, a kitchen cabinet and
a serving center. The small equipment and supplies are those of a home
kitchen. The unit kitchen arrangement more nearly provides the working
conditions of the home and is considered superior to the hollow square
type of foods laboratory. The research laboratories in Textiles and Cloth-

ing, and Foods and Nutrition provide opportunity fo r advanced study
and research.
The Home Management House accommodates six students, a child,
and a resident adviser. The coursr in home management provides for
actual experience in the various phases of homemaking activities, including the care of a child of pre-school age.
The Nursery School in the Division of Home Economics provides an
opportunity for students to study pre-school children as they play, rest
and eat. Home Economics students take courses in Child Psychology,
Child Development, and Child Nutrition before taking the course in
Nursery School.

Subjects of Home Economics Course
FRESHMAN.- English, Chemistry, Design, History, T extiles, Clothing,
Foods, Physical Education.
SoPHOMORE.- Foods, Literature, Clothing, Elementary Psychology, Bacteriology, Speech, Applied Design, Zoology, Physiology, Food Analysis, Art
Appreciation, Sociology, Physical Education.
*JuNIOR.-Household Physics, Dietetics, Child Nutrition, Household
Management, Child Development.
*SENIOR.- Nursery School, Home Management House, The Family, T extile Economics, Experimental Cookery, The House.
*

Electives in Junior and S enior years provid e the opportunity for speci alization in th e fi eld of

maj or interest .

T extiles Students Conduct a Laboratory Test

Division of Pharmacy
This division offers a four-year course in Pharmacy and a five-year
course in Nursing Education.
The four-year course in pharmacy affords an opportunity for students to specialize in retail pharmacy, pharmaceutical research, or clinical and hospital pharmacy.

Pharmacy
A medicinal plant garden, five well equipped laboratories, two modern display windows and a complete set of drugstore fixtures with stock
are available for student use. A chapter of Rho Chi and an active Pharmaceutical Association are important factors in student life.
Graduate fellowships in some of the larger colleges are open to those
who are trained in pharmaceutical research and a number of our recent
graduates are to be found in this field.
The division is a member of the American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy.
Our graduates are to be found in many fields , such as chemistry,
dentistry, medicine, food and drug laboratories, hospital pharmacies and
wholesale manufacturing laboratories. Eighty per cent are engaged m
the retail practice of pharmacy in South Dakota.

Subjects of the Pharmacy Course
FRESHMAN.-Business Mathematics, English, Inorganic Chemistry, Lettering and Theory of Color, Practical Pharmacy and Theoretical Pharmacy.
SoPHOMORE.- Organic Chemistry, Pharmacognosy, Physiology, Practical
Pharmacy and Theoretical Pharmacy.
J UNIOR AND SENIOR.-Retail Pharmacy, Bacteriology, Business Law, Dispensing, Pharmacology, Store Management and Window Display.
PHARMACEUTICAL REsEARCH.- Chemistry (advanced), Dispensing, Drug
Assay, Language, Pharmacology, Physics and Toxicology.
CLINICAL AND HosPIT AL.- Bacteriology, Clinical Methods, Dispensing,
Drug Assay, Histology, Pharmacology and Toxicology.

Nursing Education
The Department of Nursing, established by the Board of Regents in
1935, offers to qualified high school graduates a two-year pre-nursing
program which, combined with an approved hospital course, leads to the
degree of Bachelor of Science. To registered nurses it offers various programs of study designed to serve as a foundation for more advanced

The Retail Laboratory in the Pharmacy D i-visio;i

professional courses. The combined course requires approximately five
years.
There is probably no profession open to women which affords a greater variety of types of service than does nursing. Opportunities in this
field include private nursing, institutional positions from staff nurse to
hospital superintendent, nursing in special fields such as public and
school health and the army, office and X -ray nursing, and laboratory
technician.
The work required of both the undergraduate and the graduate
nurse for the Bachelor of Science degree includes subjects amounting to
two hundred four credits distributed as follows :
1. Sixty-eight to seventy credits from the following: Botany, Bacteriology,
Chemistry, Zoology, Hygiene, Physics, General Psychology.
2. Thirty to forty credits in the following cultural subjects: English, History,
Political Science, Sociology, Economics, Foreign Language, Art, Music.
3. Ninety-four to one hundred six credits in the field of nursing and allied
fields (Home Economics, Education, Pharmcy) . The courses completed in a
school of nursing may be counted towards this requirement.
Required courses for both groups of students include English, History,
Chemistry, Physiology, Bacteriology, C:~neral and Educational Psychology,
Sociology.

Division of General Science
This division offers two four-year courses in General Science and a
five year course in Printing and Rural Journalism.

The General Science Courses
In the courses in agriculture, engineering, home economics, pharmacy and other professional subjects, study is primarily directed to the
application of the various sciences in these fields. It is necessary that students pursuing these technical courses should have a broad training in
such subjects as botany, zoology, chemistry, physics, history, English,
economics, sociology and other non-technical subjects.
The inclusion of these basic studies in the technical courses affords
an opportunity for students who do not wish to specialize to the extent
that the technical courses require. For them the College offers two
courses in General Science, the Natural Science Course and the Social
Science Course. Many students who have completed one of these courses find their work in the technical fields,-in agriculture, engineering,
etc.

A

THE NATURAL S CIENCE COURSE. This course permits specialization in the natural sciences-chemistry, physics, botany, zoology, etc.
Naturally a large amount of work is required in these sciences.

B.
THE SOCIAL S CIENCE COURSE. While this course requires as a
foundation considerable work in the natural sciences, it permits specialization in the social sciences-history, economics, sociology and journalism, particularly as related to agriculture, engineering, and the other
industries. The social sciences have recently developed so rapidly and to
such an extent that they have an important place in the curriculum of
every educational institution.
Many of the graduates of the General Science courses are found in the
schools of the state from the one-room country school to the col1ege. These positions include superintendents, principals, and teachers of almost a11 subjects. A
goodly number of them are successful and wel1 known coaches. The subjects
offered in economics enable our graduates to fill clerical and stenographic positions, also to become statisticians and to fit into many other positions which the
recent federal developments have thrown open; others are engaged in business
including banking. Those who have taken graduate training have become artists,
botanists, entomologists, librarians, physicians, social workers, and in stil1 other
ways have fil1ed useful places.

Subjects of the General Science Courses
REQUIRED.- Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Economics, English, Geology,
History, Mathematics, Physics, Sociology and Speech.
ELECTIVE.-Agriculture, Art, Etlglish, Foreign Languages (German, Spanish, French), Home Economics, Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Music, Printing and Rural Journalism, Social Sciences, Speech, and other subjects by arrangement.

Printing and Rural Journalism Course
The purpose of this course is to train competent men and women
for journalism and printing positions. Increased demands for persons
well trained in these fields has resulted in a reorganization of the fouryear course which has been offered for a number of years. Accordingly, a
two-year course in printing has been organized under the Smith-Hughes
vocational training act of the Federal Government, which is designed to
provide those completing it with sufficient proficiency in printing to take
responsible positions in the trade immediately after completing the
course.
After completing the two-year printing sequence, students who are
graduates of a four-year accredited high school and whose work in the
two-year course has been satisfactory, may proceed with college work
leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in Printing and Rural Journalism, which they should be able to complete in three additional years.
Students desiring to major in Rural Journalism without acquiring a
knowledge of practical printing will usually find it practicable to enroll

Students "Learn by Doing" in Laboratories

in the Social Science course of the General Science division a11d major
in Rural Journalism.

Subjects of Printing and Rural Journalism Course
Frnsr Y EAR.- Printers' English, Typography, Platen Presswork, Cylinder
Presswork, Composing Machines, Society and Newspaper, Printers' Mathematics, Layout and Design, Graphic Arts Survey and Bindery Problems.
SECOND YEAR.-Proofreading, History of Printing, Cylinder Presswork,
Composing Machines, Production Problems, Advanced Typography, Plant Organization, Composition and Makeup, Accounting, Cost and Estimating and
Rural Publishing.

Rural Journalism Course
SOPHOMORE YEAR.-Chemistry or Physics, Sociology, Economics, United
States History, English History, Newswriting, News Editing, News Reporting,
Library Use, Military Science or Physical Education.
J UNIOR YEAR.-Botany or Zoology, American Literature, Elementary Psychology, Advertising, Editorial Writing, Military Science or Physical Education
and optinonal subjects to complete requirements. *
SENIOR Y EAR.-American Government, Political Parties, Advanced Reporting, Advertising, Selling, Public Relations and optional subjects.*

Graduate Study
The College offers opportunities to graduates of this and of other
educational institutions of equivalent standing to pursue advanced
courses and to make use of laboratory and library facilities. The Master's degree is conferred upon the completion of a course of study which
must be approved in advance. Students who contemplate pursuing graduate work here should write to the College for information concerning
the conditions governing this work.

Summer School 1939
The six-week summer session opens Monday, June 12. Subjects are
offered in all divisions of the College and in most of the departments organized within these divisions.
The requirements for admission are the same as those for the work
of the college year.
Besides regular students who find it to their advantage to take some
work during summer session, quite a number of experienced teachers and
* The student will select optiona l subjects from the department in which he has decided to t ake
major work in addition to journalism . A program of s ubjects will be selected w ith the dean of the
division in whi ch his major work wi ll occur. A t least 10 credit hours of these options m ust be in a
natural or physica l science to meet requirements for a B. S . degree.
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others avail themselves of the advantage of a relatively wide range of
courses offered. Several of the departments of the College offer work during the summer session for graduate credit. In the main, members of the
regular college staff are members of the summer session faculty. Those interested in the work offered should write to the Registrar for the Summer
Session Bulletin.

Positions
While the College does not guarantee positions to its graduates, they
have been unusually successful in securing good positions, even during
the depression, because they have been prepared to do specific things
well.

Write for Catalog

If this bulletin does not give you all the information you desire, write
to the Registrar, Mr. D. B. Doner, College Station, Brookings, South
Dakota, who will gladly answer all questions and send a copy of the college catalog. Those who wish informatiton regarding the character of the
work offered and other details may also find it advantageous to write to
the Dean of the division in which the work is offered ( the division of
Agriculture, Engineering, Home Economics, Pharmacy, or General
Science).
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